4-H Cache County Makers Club Holds Open House

05/26/2015

The Utah State University Extension 4-H Cache County Makers Club hosts an open house which will be held at the new Cache Makerspace location at 990 S. Main Street, Suite A, on Wednesday, May 27, from 4 to 7 p.m. All members of the public are invited to the open house and tour.

The new space was made available through a grant from the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families program administered by the Department of Workforce Services. The grant will allow the Cache Makers Club to reach more youth in Cache Valley.

The new space includes such things as sewing machines for textile classes, computers, a laser cutter, a robotics area and a 3-D printer.

Cache Makerspace will host Aggie Adventure Camps this summer, 4-H Maker Club activities, school field trips and other activities. Further information on Cache Makerspace, including summer camp registration, can be found at http://cachemakers.weebly.com/.

Contact: Dallin Graham, Cache Makers Program coordinator, 435-915-6253.